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HOW’S YOUR BLOOD T

Pimples and Eruptions x 
Mean Bod Blood

natural and necessary completion of 
the work of atonement, the sequel to 
the crucifixion and the ground of Jus- 
titlcatlcn. "He wae delivered for our 
offence*, and wso raised again for our 
justification." If He remained a prey 
to death. Hti could not redeem others 
and HI* priesthood vanishes. The re- 
aurrectlon of Jeeu* certifies Immortal
ity. It 1* the ground and pledge of toe 
resurrection of believers Without It 
tho Christian dead have perished, 

so came from God and went to 
nnd He hat ehed n flood of light 
the unoeen world, revealing a 

and positive life of holiness, 
ntes and of glorv In a

ÜEPLBSS NIGHTS 
OVERCOME BY 

SAFE METHOD

Lord wae alive and the good news 
It la

probable that iMary Magdalene reach
ed the -tomb first and eaw that the 
stone was rolled away. She hastened 
to tell Peter, and while she was gone, 
the othv=* women arrived and entered 
the sepulchre. They were naturally 
affrighted at the absence of Jeaua and 
the circumstances attending his disap
pearance. Ooo of the two angels men
tioned by Luke and Johi: spoke words 
of comfort to the women, fear not 
ye- The guard* were terrified at the 
presence of the angels, but a message 

of comfort was borne to the women 
by the heavenly visitors. I know—A 
reassuring proof that the angels were 
divinely sent upon this especial mis
sion. was crucified—The followers of 
Jesus believed that he was dead, for 
they went about the duty of embalm
ing the body. Joseph of Armathaee- 
sought the privilege of burying pie 
body In hi* own new tomb. Two 
places are claimed as the tomb of our 
Ix>rd. and each of these places has Its 
strong supporters. The Church of the 
Holy Sepulchre stands over the spot 
which Is claimed to be the place of 
the crucifixion and burial of Christ. It 
la within the walls of Jerusalem, while 
the place where Christ suffered was 
without the gate. This location seems 
to lack the hill Calvary, or Golgotha. 
The church Is held jointly by Greeks, 
Roman Catholics, Armenians and other 
sects, and adherents of these 
now- seem to worship places and Im
age* there Instead of the living God. 
Outside the walls of the city on the 
north is a hill that many regard as 
Calvary,. Its shape Is like that of a 
skull. Close by is a garden and a 
tomb hewn out of the solid rock. The 
hill and the tomb answer well the de
scription we have of the crucifixion 
and resurrection of Christ. It a ihe 
belief of many, that If either place Is 
the tomb where our Lord was laid, — 
the one under the church In the city, 
or the one outside the walla on -he

must be told to tho dlectptos.

People who have impure or impovei- 
tihed blood should be careful to take 
only a temperance remedy made of wild 
roots and barks such as Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery is and has 
been for nearly 50 years. Ingredients 
printed on wrapper.

The first

•UOOeSTIONS «VIN WHINESY 
INSOMNIA CAN II SAFELY 

AND QUICKLY CURED.
Worry, overwork, overstudy and In

digestion cauae insomnia.
iHealtoy, natural sleep can t be pro

duced by drug*.
Finst, the blood circulation must be 

Improved:
Congestion of blood in 

muet be removed.
-Irritation In the brain must be re

lieved.
It'e becaueo 

circulation, because it eootbe» the ir
ritation, because It remote* conges
tion that it doe* cure Insomnia.

For building blood and nerve, 
Instilling force and life Intp over
worked organ*. for eetabllshlng 
strength and vitality, where can you 

so efficient a* Ferro-

God) 
into
conscious 
of blessed 
fected Ukenc5«s to Hlrceelf In 
soul and spirit.

dsy you start to take this 
reliable medicine, impure germs and 
accumulation begin to separate in the 
blood and are then expelled through 
the eliminative organs.

i body. 
W.H.C.

the head
In place of the impurities, the ar

teries and veins gradually get fresh 
vitalized blood and the action of this 
good blood on the skin means that pim
ples, boils, carbuncles, eczema, rash, 
acne and all skin blemishes will disap
pear. Then you must remember that 
when the blood is right, the liver, stom
ach, bowels and kidneys become healthy, 
active and vigorous and you will have 
no more trouble with indigestion, back
ache, headache. *

Get Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery to-day at any medicine dealers, 
in tablet or liquid form, or send 10c for 
trial package to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

Riddles and Answers.
pronounced 

a syllable? Quick.
: everybody glad?

What word may be 
quickly by adding t 

What tune make»
Fortune ...

Wbv was George Washington like a 
piano? Because he was grand, upright 
and square.

Why Is the letter A like 1- o clock 
n? Because It to the middle ot

Ferroxone equalizes

for

da\Vhat is the beet thing to take be
fore einglng? Breath.

At what age should a man marry. 
At the parsonage.

Put four letters before a Southern 
ty and «pell a vehicle? Automobile, 
if Dick's father Is Tom’* son, what 

relation to Dick to Tom? Grandson.
Why may carpenters reasonably be

lieve there to no ^uch thing as stone. 
Because they never saw it.

What nation is most likely to win 
out at the peace conference? Deter-
mWhy°doee a window pane blush at 
this time of year? Because It sees the 
weather etrlp.

What is the keynote to gc 
nera? B natural—New York

find anything 
zone?

-Remember, sleep to Juat as import
ant a* food. . , . x.

You must sleep, or break down, but 
If vou'll uee Ferrotone and thereby 
remove the conditions which now keep 

from Bleep, you'll get well quick-
clt

Ing. 10. Shall they see me—This public 
appointment was made in order that 
the whole body of disciples might meet 
the risen Lord.

Questions.—How long was Christ's 
body in the tomb? What proofs are 
there that he was dead? When did he 
rise from the dead? Who came early 
to the sepulchre? Why did they come? 
Describe the appearance of the angel. 
What was the angel's message to the 
vfromen? To whom did our Lord first 
appear? How did the. Jew* explain 
the disappearance of Christ's body 
from the tomb? What were the feel
ings of the disciples when thev learned 
that Christ had risen from the dead? 
What appointment did Jesus ma^e 
with hi* disciples?

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic.—The Meaning cf C—Ist'a Re 

surrectlon.
I. Its certainty.

'Far tnmr three ye*rs 1 wf-Windsor, Ont. 
fered with etomech end liver trouble. I wouldfaithsiy-Ferrozone to not a narcotic .not a 

dope; it l* a health-giving tonic that bloat up. |u would form oe my
to be terribly dietreeeed et time».any child or delicate woman can use. 

Absolutely eafe to Ferrozone.
Take It for a month, take lt_ for a 

Immeasurable
also broke out with rinr worm». 1 doctored end 
took medicine but did not get any relief until B 
lady advised me to try Doctor PWwee's Gold am 
Medical Discovery, which i did. amd. eleo, the

‘rear—no harm, but 
tood will result. , ,
To sleep well, look well ,feel well, 

o be free from depression, nervous- 
less or bluee—use Ferrozone. It'e a 
ood tonic, a healer to the weak and 
rretched a boon to the sleepless — 
old In 50c boxee, six tor 12.50. at all 
lealere. or direct trom The Catarrb- 
rone Co.. Kingelon. Ont.

•Plesaant Pellet*.' and î «m gtad 
these medicines *o completely cored 
have nevcr( had any return of these ethnent*'*— 
Mrs. Florence Hoopoe. 4 Albert Street.

ood m; 
Heraaid.

Fighting Doors.
All the floor., should swim: With enough 

from the floor lo clear any rugs nlaccl
ehïhSSëS BlEiS

S£ ,£■“.« as ■ " --------------
iSS oui |
vo around another way nnd separate 
them. We don't Intern! havlnir tiny doors 
like them in thin liou.io.—llarry L- Sham- 
way. in House Beautiful.

north, known as the Garden Tom-)
The Lord's body 

The Roman
the latter is the one. 
was placed In a tomb, 
officer had pierced hl.t side, so there 
could be no doubt of the fact 
Christ's death. 6. he U risen—A rea
son why he is not here. There words 
have ever furnished Inspiration to the 
followers of Christ. He "was dead." 
hut is "alive for evermore," and has 
"the keys of death and of hell." He 
has fulfilled his prophecy and promise. 
Fee the place where the Lord lay—As 
if to give further assurance and com
fort. The fact that they sought Jc- 
surs r-howed their love for him, nnd 
hla resurrection brought a great glad
ness to their heart;?. Christian» of 
all ages have gathered encouragement 
and strength from this simple, vet 
forceful, recital of the resurrection of 
our Lord. They have been strength
ened for the duties and conflicts of life, 
and bave been encouraged to be :rue 
until death with the kepe of a glor
ious Immortality beyond this life.

7. Tell bla disciples—The sorrowing, 
despairing (itoctples must be told outek 
ly that .Tesus Is risen. Peter * sad and 
penitent heart must be cheered. Into 
Galilee—Before his crucifixion he had

V. fiem of

TORONTO MARKETS.
FARMERS' MARKET.

II. Its assurance. .Lesson III., April 20. 1919. Our 
Risen, Lor* Eastern Lesson. Mat
hew, 28: 1-10.
Commentary--!- The opened tomb 

vs. 1-4.) 1. In the end of the sab-
>ath—The Jewish Sabbath closed at 
;unset. but the night following is 

mentioned, first day of the week 
early oa Sunday morning. 

:ame Mary Magdalene and the other 
dary—-Mary from Magdala, whom Je- 
ius had cured of demoniacal posses- 
don. "The other Mary" was the sls- 
*r of the mother of Jesus, and the 
nother of James the Less and Joses 

came Salome

I. It* certainty. Five great personal 
events are inseparably connected wita 
Christ's work ot atonement. Incarna
tion, crucifixion. resurrection, as
cension, intercession. Four of thcae 
transpired within tne realm of 
visible and on the material plane; the 
last on tne plane of tho spiritual 
within the unseen. The first four are 
finished
work of the fifth
intercession give# place to Judgment. 
The resurrection stands midway in 
redemptional proc«es*e*. Toward It all 
the preceding tend, and in It find con
summation; from It the succeeding 
flow. It to one of the elementary 
truths of the Christian system. Its 
pince and importance set it among the 
Cbiistlan verities, a corncr-s'one m 
the edifice of human redemption. 
Jesue predicted His own resurrection, 
and it* evidence* must equal thcee of 
Hfc death and afford firm footing for 
Chnlstla 
rectlon C-
ed in apcetolic preaching. The one Is 
completed in the other, and with it 
th«* whole goepel stand* or fallu. 
Without the resurrection there I» no 
message. Paul make» it the pivotal 
peint of Christian faith. "If Christ be 
not raised, ycur faith to vain 
vet in your •Ina." No fact o 
earthly sojourn to more fully attested. 
There are recorded ten distinct ap
pearance* between the resurrection 
and ascension. With 
place and with two exceptt 
time ar*> definitely stated. On 
cadion bLcva five hundred witnesses 
were present. He showed Himself 
alive after Hi* paaelon »>y many in-

tow ff th«
betore them into Galilee (MSi.. Zb. ax. , confirme the past Age* of
Mark 14: 2s). He appeared to'them prepm|tlon culminated In tk«* cro.- g 
belorS eulnii lhc:c, but bi« Wliearanc. thePdccil,lve mc*ttng-place bet* .-en 
to the greatest number or ht» lollo» man., slu an(i God e gran, but with- 
era was in Galilee. 8. Departed qulcklj out t^e re#urrectlon the purpos* <>. 1 
frutu the sepulchre—There was no fur- j|jg ath was frustrate! Prophet: ; 
Hut attraction for them there alnc1 declarations and hope» were :n -us- 
Jeeua was gone. With fear—Because p(.RI,11 untj| it was arcorrpltohed and [ 
of the u\ve inspiring, angelic visita.Ian. patriarchs; faith w*- ?*■-* if "*** | 
Great Joy Because of the resurrection nm-eni 1*1 •*. V). J</‘ 1° R ,
of their glorious Lord. The.ir joy made cslabltohe» Christ* <>*1* . ip-r.dous ,

A marvellous -userions. If hto’ortoallj -'v'*OR* ‘
change bad come ox-er them within a 'irm* H- entlr. vim '.I \ '
short time, perhaps within a few min i atu«t* the Fatherh * • *;>'»? • »«-•
utes They had been almost In despair' work of uton • v '*
over the ’ death of their master. ty«s fp-ni'.n-'mtl-'n H*
Through a lack of understanding and M. ^. iuso r* and 
of faith they had nearly given up hope m » f th» h ■ ,
of the establishment of the new king- , ^ “‘V nod with 
dnm of Which they hid hoard much. Son of 0,1, ^ 11 h'
All ,u now changed. .Icau, wai ™rrf n •ro" 
alive, and their faith and hope would : 
be grea; r ban ever In the past from i 

fact that he had risen from

Dairy Picture - 
Butcher, choice dairy-• 0 63 

. 0 65 

. 0 35

0 62 
0 70 
0 40Veteran Tells of a 

Terrible Experience
Do., creamery . . . 

Margarine, lb. . . .
: Eggs, new laid, doz. ... u 45 

Dressed Poultry—
("1 lekcns, roasting......... I'
Geese, lb.........

Fruit
Apples, basket ..

Do., bbl...........
Vegetables—

Beets, peck .. ..
Do., bag ..

Carrots, peck ..
Do., bag .. ..

Cabbage, each ..

0 60

45
... U 30BEFORE HE FOUND RELIEF IN 

DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.
the priestly 
continue until

transact loK4i„ 0 40 
6 00

Postmaster of Hereford Points the 
Way to Health to Other Sufferers 
from Kidney and Bladder Trouble.

• 50
1 101 00
0 30With the two Marys 

Mark 16:1) and Joanna <Luke 24.10). 
Fhey had left their different homes 
it a very early hour, some while "It 
ras yet dark" (John 20:1), to reach 
lie sepulchre at about daybreak, to 
we the sepulchre—Their purpose was 
x> embalm the body of Jesus, since 
Ihe y had no thought that he would 
leave the tomb In the manner he did. 
t. a great earthquake—This occurred 
very early In the morning before the 
women reached the sepulchre. There 
ras an earthquake attending Christ's 
:ruc!flxion, and one attending his re
surrection. the angel of the Lord—A 
messenger sent on n special errand. 
Hlejnlsslon was to roll back the stone, 
to over-awe the guards and to show 
Ihe Jesus' body was not removed from 
the tomb by the disciples. Luke and 
John speak of two angels, while Mat
thew and Mark mention one. The 
fact that they mention but one does 
not prove that there were not two. 
rolled back the stone—A stone. In 
shape something like a mill stone, was 
jsed to close the entrance to the sep
ulchre. Christ could have rolled It 
back himself, but angelic agency was 
employed In the great transaction, 
mt upon It—The Roman soldiers had 
been supernaturally ov« rpowered ; the 
angel was sitting by the tomb that 
had been supernaturally opened. The 
aneel was there to explain the disap- 

of the Lord. 3. his coun

1 25
Hereford, Que., April 14th (Special).

—Mr. A. Peabody, the veteran P°8lr*i cauliflower each master hers, to one ut the many old ; i ele^- beld ^
veople who claim to have received a | ■ '“J£ ' ' ' —

lease ot life through tne use of
Onions, 75-lb. sacks ...

Do., hskt.........................
Do., pickling, bskt. ...
Do., green, bunch ----

Leeks, bunch ..
Parsley, bunch .. . 
Parsnips, bag ....

Do., peck.............
Potatoes, bag ....
Rhubarb, hch...........
Sage, bunch...........
Spinach, perk .. . 
Savory, bunch .. . 
Turnips, bag .. ..

Do., peck...........

1 151 10 
0 20 
0 10 20

10

Dodd's Kidney Pills.
Mr. Peabody Is in his 84th year, but 

active for

200 15 
2 00 
0 30 
0 40 
0 05

GO

n faith. 1 ne uuaui euu iwui-
cf Christ are always eruoclat-

60The death and reour- wonderfully stroug and 
of his age.
thus, "bor six years." he says, 
telling his story. "I suffered from 
kidney and bladder trouble. 1 had 
tnose sharp, streaky, lightning pains 
through 
ger tips.

"in March. 1917, l was taken with a 
shakuig chill 
through
small of my back.

bed for three weeks, during which 
I often had to get up as often

75

A Kidney Remedy But he was not always 10in 30
15. 0 10 

1 00 
.. 0 25
.. 1 GO
.. 0 10 
.. 0 05 
.. 0 50
.. 0 05

Kidney trouble* ere frequently 
caused by badly digested food 
which overtake* these organ» to 
eliminate the irritent acids 
formed. Help your .toynach to 
properly dige.t the food by 
taking IS'.to 30drop* of Extract
of R«u, Mailer S'leti»
CarsUve Syrup, and your kidney 
disorder will promptly di»- 

Get the genuine.

10
30

my muscles, even tu my fin- 60
13n; ye are 

f Christ's 10
and deathly pains 

my abdomen, groins, and the 
1 was confined to

75
10
TTi

option the 
itloni th2

myone cxc
as twenty or thirty times a day.

"1 tried many 
little benefit tiil 1 tried Dodd's Kid
ney Pills.
and thre#» boxes cleared all the pain» 
out o', my system. I also rest much 
better at ulghu.

■I aa. alwB> K'.ad to tell other auf- 
*vr«n trom kidney and bladder trouble 
what ’'odd'» Kidney 

A-k you- r*»!ghbors abou;
Kidney ITlto.

MEATS — WHOLES 
Beef, forequarters ••• $1" 

Do., headquarters . . 28
Carcases, choice ... Î3 

Do., medium ....
Do., common ... 

Veal, common, cwt. . 13
Do., medium............
Do., prime...............

Heavy hog», cwt.........
Shop hogs, cwt............
Abattoir hog», cwt. ... 27 
Mutton, cwt. ..
Um\ lb............
Spring lamb, each .. 12

one oc-1 r* on 
30 00
25 00
22 Of)
19 00 
1G 00
23 00
26 00
24 on 
27 00 
2R on
20 on 

0 30
15 00

epp»*r. remedies, but got

in three days 1 got relief,
lfi
17

20
25

Pills did for me."
ltodd'a

22
25

18
0BEE3 IN WAR.pee ranee

tenance—"Appearance."—II. V. like 
lightning—Compare the appearance of 
the angel here described wl:.i that of 
Christ at the tram figurât ion and that 
given in Rev. 1:14. 15. The appear
ance indicated a haevenly origin. 4. 
for fear of him-The soldier» were 
guardin'* the tomb for fear that hu
man hands might steel away the body 
of Jesus, and were not prepared for 
a heavenly visitation, the watchers 
did quake (R. V.) Showing that their 
terror was genuine and extreme, a» 
dead men—They we v completely over
come by the experlnces of that night. 
The earthquake and the dazzling splen- 
dor of the anrel were wonderful to
^ll.1 The Mission of the Women (vs. 
S-S) 6 the angel. . • *ald unto the 
women—The women had come to be 

joyous mission, for their

0THE8 MARKETSEmploymsat as Messengers Now 
Possible. SUGAR MARKET.

The wholesale quotation.1 to the re- 
tn l trade on Canadian refined *ugar, 
Toronto delivery, nrc now a» followj
Acadia granulated---- 100-bat;» $10

Do.. No. I yellow.........
Do.. No. 2 yellow.........
Do.. No. 3 yellow..........

Atlantic granulated.........
Do.. Xo. 1 yellow.........
Do. Xu. 2 yellow.........
Do.. No. 3 yellow.........  "

them swift of

A .«r-t ’-me cherished In the Brit- 
t U wur d»- iur' n.'-nt lui» list been dl • 

I covered the u -« of l**e» u» mention*

I so longer will the aide de camp 
.. .. !.. :,.i through ah it

I ai.d shell to v.ir y the im .- uge to the 
hi'teud hi* will don hi» glov ■

a ad mask, and. cr>lnr, to ,hv portable 
t,..#-hlv< '■«' k «if headquarter», seize 
one of the faJthfu: little Inserts, andNO CURE, NO PAYthe ver>

the dead. (Cure Your Broncrtit.e, Coughs,
111. Meeting Jesus (vs. 9, 10). !» A.» Colds, Bronchial Asthma end 'lld . .

they went In obedience lo the ,n«ef* mmwmm «• W« Cured Our.) “‘Ivhneeer m“ee.. ;■» ll rreelvh.R outfit 
command. It wan a glad niMsage tbe> | w, i, ............ . .u trom 4 ,n, .ecreta of the wtreleer;

:,",àr.nro W» .!. *M.ry M.,d.,ene ; . "L n°' '
t Mark Id: 9l It «ran tint when ihu . v. ,• re-! him lit. „,hrr miane linve I ren
''"Vta"" tî'ü.ÏL.Ükhra !2îïï:--. f-i » roi» 'lelt, J-", uroi i inAmerl,.. the ,.ner.l „.ff
tomb they at once ran to the aepulch.a | iv t; iitbn.. I'.null. .urf.-ied ,r,..... uetn- in dlepatch Itearer
to see for themsglves (John 20. 2 10), >«*r* with Brunei,i*i Aeihnw.. . .
and ,he also returned at ont*- to the "".'S.ViiSriïrtIÏÏS," ."u "7*. -ro. like the carrier nUenn,
tomb. During her absence the otKe eel ! ,-vw took #end me ihnxi by its marvelous Instinct, re-

5SW& Jr.-.'KS.MtMS: ,rom vl,,r",r hr
Peter and John soon left alao. and b"tulv‘;* * Th.r"w,il|Um- only mô which can be deciphered with the mas-
Mary remained alone at the toma piea*ed to t«*n you more about it Tho nlfvlne Eiae„ can be attached to lta 
weeping. It was then that Jew* ap« above mtxtur.- i= *oi«i under an iron
peered to her (John 20: 1V18). Ut«f ^f',then*2>ove ailmente.** Ten time» more " uut something better still has been 
In the morning Jesus met the otner any known preperation: found an Ingenious process the
women who had gone to tell the dis- magic, one dewe Jive* wlnge of the tiny insect are «en*1 tlzed,
clples, wBo weref probably scattered ^ . p^ee m cent»: is cent* e*tra and b* means Of microscopic photo- 
and mav have been some distance for mainns; three bottie* mailed free grsnhy the mes*age Is Imprinted there- 
own». AM bell—Literally, rejolca; tb, nM. Roidonlybr Bwçklsrjh.
OnU salutation on mwtln, and part- DraM»t. n DubcU. «ret east. Toronto

well (rained nv wsengcr
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| Plie*, lewma, Asthme, Ceterrh. Plmplee. 
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Cuticon Helps Clear Away 
Dudnff and Irritation

finger. Anoint sdditionel parting* untU

the pillow from poMible eteln. The next 
morning ehenmoo with Cuticur* Soap
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